Why Join The XK Club?
What Our Members Say...

• 100% XKs
• 68+ page monthly magazine devoted just to XKs
• Local Representatives in most states, countries and
		 UK areas
• Definitive technical & practical articles
• Free monthly digital magazine with video
• Meaningful discounts from leading specialists
• Wide spread of events around the UK and the world
• Quality, stylish and exclusive Club merchandise
• Free classified ads
• Technical advice

“Thank you so much for all the years of pleasure the
magazine has given me.” GB-W, UK
“I must say you have a well organised club with a good
magazine and excellent venues.” EO, France
“Thanks again for the wonderful [Annual] Dinner in the
House of Commons. We thoroughly enjoyed ourselves in
very good company!” HvdV, Holland
“I have just joined the XK Club and am writing to say
what a find it has been. The 10% discount I saved on a
new set of wires for the 150 has more than paid for my
membership.” KA, UK
“The XK Gazette is the letterbox highlight of the month.”
John Elmgreen, Australia (XK author)

Patron: Sir Stirling Moss
The motor racing legend has been Patron of the XK Club
since 2000. The XK played an important role in his early
career and he describes his TT win in a 120 as his “great
breakthrough”.

• Active website with Members’ Only section
		 including an extensive Technical Library &
		 Buying Guide
• Friendly atmosphere, great camaraderie
• No committees, no concours, no politics!

Jaguar XK Club
Hilltop Farm, Knighton-on-Teme, Tenbury Wells,
Worcestershire, WR15 8LY, UK
Tel: +44 (0)1584 781588
Fax: +44 (0)1584 781630
info@xkclub.com www.xkclub.com

The Jaguar XK Club

• Members in 50+ countries

About the XK Club
Background
Philip Porter: “In 1997 Julie Porter and I decided to form
an international club purely for classic Jaguar XKs. We
never imagined it would grow to the extent it has and play
such a significant role in the lives of so many owners.
I think a good club can enhance ownership in many ways.
There is the exchange of information, the sharing of
common problems and solutions, and the camaraderie
created by events, to say nothing of the celebration of
these great cars. I have owned my XKs for over 40 years
and still get enormous pleasure out of driving them.”

Digital Edition
As well as the printed magazine, we also offer a digital
version, free of charge. This arrives by email, has video, search
functions, extra photos, live links, and more.

Website
The active website is constantly updated in-house and has an
ever expanding Members’ Only section with technical library
and practical videos.

An International Club
The Club is truly international and we are proud to have
members in more than 50 countries. As an alternative to our
‘standard’ membership, we offer a ‘digital magazine only’
option outside Europe at a reduced subscription fee.

The Ethos & Events
The Club’s emphasis is very much on using our cars – the XK was
designed to be driven!
Thus we have a wide range of events from runs to international
tours, from lunches to weekends, from track days to technical
seminars. We also hold events in conjunction with charity
partners, most successfully our annual Round Britain Coastal
Drive in support of Prostate Cancer UK.

Just XKs
What makes this club so different is that it concentrates
100% on XK 120s, 140s and 150s, and their derivatives,
the C-types and D-types.

The XK Gazette
At the heart of the Club is the 68+ page monthly magazine
headed up by Philip Porter and, since 2017, former Editor
of Classic & Sportscar magazine, James Page. We have
exceptional support from members who contribute from
around the world on all manner of topics.
There are superb technical and practical articles, event
reports, coverage of racing, originality articles, upgrading
advice, restoration stories and marketplace updates...

As well as events organised by HQ, we also have a thriving
community at local level, with regional activities and
events being arranged by our splendid volunteer
Representatives around the UK, Europe, the USA,
Australia and many other countries.

The Team
We also have a small but
dedicated office-based
team, most of whom have
now worked with us for
many years.

Discounts
Many specialists and
insurers offer members
a meaningful discount.
These discounts and the
technical advice helps
those members restoring,
maintaining or upgrading
their cars, and can
easily cover the annual
subscription.
All of this for less than a
tank of fuel!

Co-Founder: Philip
Porter
Philip Porter is the author
of about 30 motoring
and motor racing books,
including around 15
Jaguar titles such as
Original Jaguar XK, plus
four with Club Patron,
Sir Stirling Moss. Philip’s
books have been voted
‘Book of the Year’ three
times and he writes for
magazines such as Octane.
Philip has owned his XKs
since 1973. In 2005 he
founded Porter Press
International, now the
world’s leading publisher
of quality motoring books.

